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0 1 ! ird-wnre of the best Fo rain -ât Hoe-me Manufacture, < -*wl \ 
on-tbe' under-signed w-Hen you w-Ant I-run, Nails, Seeh, filets- 
Dnorjl 1'lowg, Axes, Scythes, Forks ; Table-ware, soch ai Kaivei 
and Forks, Teaspoon», Table-spoons, Sugar-tongs, Car-pentere 2-1», 
I'lenr-e Halcheta, Files, Chiael-e, or na-thing Ls-in-THll Hard-ware 
Line. F-rice-a 1» low as any other House.

A * IT SHOULD READ.—All persons are interested in securing 
Hardware of the heal foreign and home manufacture. Call on the 
undersigned when you want Iron, Nails, Saab, ‘Glass, Doors. Plows, 
Axes, .Scythes, Forks ; Tableware, each as Entres end re 
spoons, Tablespoons, Sagartongs, Carpenter’s Tool», Planes 
Files, ChlselSf—er anything else in the Hardware line: T*
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added, 001 iV«ol4 by ell me-lletae deaftra. Wes# eeala 
#6. N. TE'IMAS, Fia», N If.,And Oo4wteLOet.1gth.ir4.

0UU.14D, UUASa, A V All,
CARPKNTER8 TOOLS,

SPA DBS, 8QMVKL8,
SCYTIfES, FOJ3LK8, ‘ 

HAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES 

MANILLA HOPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, alleiws, 
WHITE LEAD, all «rices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE, 

And all kinds of

HAHDWA f i JE.
For Sale Cheap,

G. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite the Market House,

OODERXOH 

June. 2K 1871

«OBTHIIOP S LYMAN. Toeewlo. Self Agentbe persisted in HARNESS SHOP.
STAHLAHD & 8TBAUBEL

are any It is «cry important that crerybody should know thatmre leèriegea ift«earrtegi.4#< eli
S7a allCaeee of Nerromh Spinal AShctiona.Pnln in 
the Bach and Umbe, ndgae er eliehieaenion Palpi 
latkMi of the heart. Hr»«*nee, and White», iheee Pill» 
willeShet eeare wbiaellouee mean» here felled. 
a»d although a power»».' nmedy donot contain iron, 
ealoeel,anumony, or anything hertfalto iheeouetl-
'ruîidireeuiwi# la the pamphlet a round each package 
which eh ou Id be carefully preserved

oa woeea, wew ruaa, sole pbofbieto*.
--------- "'.cent» for poetegr, enclosed to Northrop

ieweaetle. Owl .general agent» for the 
rill insure a buttle r.oataiulngoverSOf ill»

NORTORUP ALTMAN
Toronto,

General Agent» for Canada
8^- Sold in Goderich by Geo. Csttle, 

F. Jerds» A J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co
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Special Notices."Ak »•«, eeyoe'ra Wee la IreaWe, 
*yeer “Fra Jio, "WellhekyeaW

I desire that the ett-eeae of rwroeto aad rlcLcHy 
(te whoen I am well hnewo) eh eld know « f the 
wewdtrful cure that Dg. lUllon >erf-.rawd Upor 
my earn, Wi.ilatn J. ftMH, la Owe t*y, oa Jar a* > 
ieut, 1814. He had a very oeyere atteeh « f In- 
•enmmtery Rheum-then, end was Urcug I ham* 
fretcm-hotJ at C h etrg taehelrle*» roodltion, aid 
was eor S ted to Itle bed, ee which we carried b in to 
the Albion How., euCamg tadeee Ibabte t wture, to 
be trwe ed hr Dr. Bellow, haring litU* hop. that he 
»'u H rver be cured, a'ler aeel g eo many alOiited 
with It for a Mf»»ses- Bet w'lat glad eurywiee 
awaited ua. After «-W Megl* tr- atment h|p iwn en
tirely left hlm, hi» * wrap on hi era aad et kite heceenr 
aenatu alee ere*, aid In three diyt he wee, and le 
to thi» day, a* well ae hcevr wee. In any o' her age 
euch a cure would be countered aimwt a mtraelo 
It there a-e any who do-U a farther proof let them

AC111BALD ftPKARS,
No. 408 Queen street Weal, Toronto.

well, sheer ap, eeea; Brrw*e Coooa,—Oaarerrt m Cowrear.
nre.—“By a tberoagh kaewtolge ef the Mtarej 
law» whieh govern the operations of digeatloa end 
autrtllua, ee l by e careful a«»/HeaUea of the Bne 
pranertlea ef well-eeleeted oecoa. Mr. Mr" v" 
pro vide I our breakfast tab'- -l,k * A 
âa roe red beverage which mi 
doctor»’ Mila. It 1» bf

sheep 's^^Sm/,'d of s iwdgL smd
QBhlittM. '

« with e delicately 
save ue many heavy

ww».. ___ _ —e Judlctoue nee ef
each article* uf diet that a oonetltntlen may be 
gradaally built ap uetll strong enough tsredet 
every tendency to dimes». Eendreis of eulrtle 
maladies ere Boating around u» reedy to atlaok 
wherever there le » weak paint. We may eeeeee 
many a atal ehaf by keeping.ourealvea well fortiS- 
ed with pure blood ami a properly nourished 
frema.*'—Cteti Sereért Vamtt*..

Here's Cocoa. OnararcL awn Cewronriuo- 
The agreeeble eharncter of tbiepreparetlon be» ron
de red He general farorlu. Made aim pi y wttb 
1 Killing water or lultk. Barb packet te labellei 
Jawne Brre and Oe., Hemmwpalhle CbemUte. 41, 
Threadaeedle-strret and 170. Plrtiedllly. Work# lot 
|i alette l'reparations, Buatea-road and Camden 
Town, Laodoe,.

IN GODERICH.
But il is equally important that they should know that im lias nnu 

on hand a large quantity ol

Lake Huron Fish in Half Barrels
Which he is selling VERY CItEAP.

over 11 or * ou now Soa sheep, will sup# 
If sure, hot il iefsb unsafe realm!/.— 
file Cultivator.

About Bios Amimals — Nearly sli 
•iek Mimai* become eo by improper 
foediag, in Ihe-fliwt piece. Nine caaee 
oui of ten digestion is irrong. Char- 
ooai li the most effioient end rapid oor 
reetive. It will cure in s majority ol 
esses if properly adminiitoroA. An ex 
•tnpln of its wee; The hired man came In 
with the intelligence that one of the 
tinsel cows was very aiok, end a kind 
neighbor proposed the usuel drop end

•hey will
tblng but the 

io on heed «hehabits#talking to
whs! motive he could have in

|U4Mnend substantial
In the

L 8. WILLSON,«attisa
ke like» lo heer e aua of

Tkeedheeei tte Roe. (New York)
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TOIIONTO.

Stoves ! Stoves !Swtiaet bee beee ebowu “e design for
boat gate, whieh eeeraeea upholstered boat get, 

»ee>lae4 te become very 
fas* board to onebloaei,

The pewei of arrest ingdleeaee dUpli 
proiiaration te hottuemblt acknowln! 
medical faeulty In eirry eeetloe where 
Introdneed ; and the rapidly toeroaatn) 
beat guarantee of the eetimailoii In -u 
by the publie.

TbeHyrup will cure Pulmonarr 
the Sratand awond etaeea i r‘... 
and prolong* l«fe In the third Its 
Bronchitis. Laryngitis. Cough» eat 
curt all dieeeeee origlnetMig from i
îheepîwB, Drèpèpeie, Blckèt», reeldeandlrragnlar 
action of the heart, Ixxsal end General Paralyaia, 
Aph-mU or Ixiaa of Voice. It wlllcnro l^ncorrhoea 
Chloroala Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health*

Sold By Anotheosrles.
Price. SV60 : Hit forSI W>-

JAME8 I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
HT. JOHN, N. B.

popular. The th A. CAMrnRI.L,
174 blierbournc street.

I we ul l.ung and Threat Uiaeaw
te. when l was eo week that 1

sod there tee A PUBLIC CAUTION.
Holloway's Pills end Ointment ere art consumption In 

will «We great relief 
It will cure Asthma 

• • ‘ tiolda. It will
„,...... ____ _____ _ a»t of Nnaoular

action and Nenroue Port e such a» Kmareement of 
the Hpleen, Dyepepete, Rlchele, Veebleand lrreguler 
—• • ,mie heart, I»ocal end General Paralyaia,

to the neither wwowleetured nor sold in mij 
pert of the United Butes, Although they

V _ • — el.— 11 KI A anawtnen

KATE ROMBlTHIt,
'AOl Hherbeurne atreet. | 

Dr - I tall on cured my daughter of Kplleptlc Vita 
whU-h abe liad for eleven year», and aim never hw1 
ouc elter hie first treatment, and before It ahe hqd: 
tin tn as often as eight to ItfUue every week i j

WM. P. MdfULMN, .. V 
. fluieilvn, Ourrfll

to oecepiad eh le.30 p as.
Uo aOw»o, 

r Owl* eer. HosJ.gn Sewing Machine,
PIANO, organ, melodbon,

AGRICm-TDRALIMPLEfflEHT
/\.OBNT.

Showntuu a, the Store formerly occupied 
hy Joliuatuink Kerr, Flaroiltou Street, 

Goderich.

only Agent
— ■{ FUR THF. y —

uni he is At once started
Imm by s etoel feet.'*

Many oilier caaee of.KHetuj 
Dropg, Liver »«•( Lnug IMmdg 
4f. , may 1>e Keen al hi» office.

The Doctor elan cure* Crmç 
matoirhoea. auJ l* perfect maiw 
1‘rlraie-dUeat-iw. Twialmente g 

'end all letter» adilrtoasd to him 
West.will be k1 tended to. Ilo*

C-Ctgoclheifer which bed
heehoalddii whethehedloeejr

whea the Dahe nt
•Idee ol the emaiel were elm.
•• e barrel. The old tweeed, 
wee Iried lor eoirecUag the e 
«he attempt to pet It down • 
ed eoughing end It did little 
e teaoupful ol Ink powdere 
wee giren. la els beers all 
ol bloat had gone sad the 
well—li* Stock /osmel.

Te Hou à Teaser.-1__ _____ ,
ehoold bo well washed In tepid water, 
then rubbed all orer with lemon-juice,

it their nemo hae been e>. 
in mod the title ol “ll.il 
hot, eren now, no one

inre tew mioatee,
» etmy to tsU whien he could •FOR THE BLOCD IS THE LIFE:loway and Co.

JAME* !■Ombrn fellew WBi paeeiug by Bl. 
Mfc si «IgM, Bud heard the dock 
slowly ehieiag twelve. Be counted 
Ike fetrokes, sad when It hed finUhed 
looked towards Ike clock, end said 
•Hong roe 1 Why couldn't you give ns 
all that 1* omc V* There was an end 
«I Ike btokep'e «tor?.

them, so that they have made arrange 
ments to supply exclusively the firm of 
Messrs. Henry and Co., of New York, 
with their so-called ’‘Holloway's Pills 
and Ointment.”

It is presumed that, from the large 
connexion Messrs. Henry And Co. 
have in the British Provinces and else
where, the public ie re *'* • *-v 
imposed upon by unscrii|

CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE, WEITELY & riLuIOTT
CHEAP CASH rT0HE.

" FEUMfch *_> L ”
Sewing Machine m Goderich and ricin-

r ;--(’vlvUnh«cd MdtUinshek Piano from 
J80 .»!>. 1368

3. H i-AdStFS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET KQDARE. OODBUIOH.
Have for Sale

MINK, FOX, end other trspe, CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAWhJwoOD 

SAWS. AND BEST MAKES 
OF HAND SAWS, CHOP- 

PINO AXES, VARI
OUS MAKERS

AND PRICES. BUY'S AXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGO I NO CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
0LAS6, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large aasortment o( ell kinds of '

For rioaaaing ntd clearing the blood Ilow ail, 
impurities, cannot lie too highly recommended 

For Scrofula, Scurry, Hkin DUeeeea. and Sores 
of ell kinds U le a ncrer-faillng aad ptimuml

t Cures old Sore».
HQ t'nree Ulcerated Bores on the Neek.

Cure» Uiceratwl Bore Leg*.
Cure» BlaokheadavirPluiplesonlhcFece.
('area Scurry Horve.
CureeGttnc roue Ulcers/.
Curse Blood end Skin Diseases.
Cure» Glandular Wwwlhng».
Clears the Blood from elf Impure Mailer,

, From whatever cause arising.
a$A« this mixture I» pleasant to'the taste, and 
warranted free fnm anything Injurtoue to the 
meet delicate constitution of either ee*, the Pro- 
prletoi eolicite sufferer» to girett atrial to teal

TI HT W A ÏI IS, Fimvenough water boiling hot to cover _________ __ _e ipulons vendors
and othenT unless they exercise great 
caution to prevent thvir being misled, 
by finding these medicine* bearing a 
stamp with the name of “Holloway and 
Co., New York,” printed thereon.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit
ish Pro v in cos, who obtain my medicines 
direct from hero, have very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of them»»! ves and the public, insert 
their names in Ike papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can bo had 
genuine from them.

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend thoee *ho desire to get my medv 
oinee to apply to some of the Houses

Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co.,

Messrs Forsyth À (V., IIalita 
Messrs T. B. Barker «fc ' rts,

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisa j rlotte Town,

P K l.
Messrs. Langley * L ton*, B. C.
Messrs Moore èCs X ia, B. C.
Dr. John Pallen. « itham N. B. 
Messrs. M mm) & l Mon' eal.
Mssre. J. Winer à U ton, Ont.
Mr H. J. Rose, Tonn.
Mr. A. Cliipman Smitli, St. Juhn, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Godvrieh, Oi t.
Messrs. Elliot A Co., Tor.
Mr, J. Chaloner, St. John, N '» 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St,J n,N.B, 
Mr. R. S. Priddy, Windsor. (-. ..
Mrs. Orpen, Mordeti, N c 
Mr, C.wvrge 0. Hm t, J Frederic

ton, N B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Hi»i < Grace,

Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs W. A D. Yuile, Montreal.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prioee, in quantities of not 
lees lees than £20 worth—vis , 8s. fid.,

Wfh!#:, 8U*

AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE
TOBAGCOE?, CIGARS AND I»XJE=Ei

well. A 
of oniom,
sliced, wl ____ ________
bundle of sweet herbe and parsley, with 
salt to taste, should be curried on slew- 
ly, the pot should be oarefully skimm
ed, and in a couple of hours or 1res, ac
cording to the aise of Ike victim, the 
sacrifice will be Boeompllshed. Some 
people stuff a boiled turkey with oye- 
teri, and serve oveter sauce with it. 
That is a matter of taste. A puree Bt

ol butter, a eouple
COAL OILinvented 1717 in

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Cou I OU Lamps, Ac. Old Iron 

Copper, llraes. Wool Tickings and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

' J.&J, STORY.
(dTSisfi! of the Large Ca*I Cil Bane 
GrhHerieba Anz 1^70 *wl

notobserred until
tbeâlà

lebrate the death of great per 
kther tkaa their birth, 
were lotrodaoed into England 

riewings, who. In th# rwiga of

tom to
In ondlese variety and the lowest cash price.Theeslj Rebâtie Gift ftetmsoea ii tte eeulry 1453 lyr.

$ 100,000 00hy the

CAMPBELL’S KEWBüOT&SflOE STOREof their Lands for Sale
BY

E. WOODCOCK,
rO.WEYAXCEB

And Land Agent.

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
aiir»i5i‘G

«re they took ol their beeatj 
Boa*» fakrtoieae eer led tl ..

Cm heir end «heir fair eompleslooe.
powdere were need lor the 6ret 

tier* eher the death ol Louie XIV.
It wee la the early eeeimer el 1633 

that Qowtaer Wiethrep, el the eoleay 
ol Maeeehaeotto Bay, mede the Brat 
public proeiareetioe lor a day el thenha.

end the 4STH SIMI-ANSUAL

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, Meroh 39th, 1876

one vi rand capital prizb,

@10,000 IN GOLD!

Halifax,
Bole proftrieior, P, •• v i.s ita r.,v iiein at, 

APOTUKVAHIIH'HALL, I.INCtH.K.KNULAltD. 
Hold la England by All Wholesale Paient Medicine

WhoVrttAle Aeeeta toe Prôrl.-.nee of Datarlo and 
Quebec :-BVAKS.MBRCBH k CO.,M('NTIU.AL.

OFFICB—Borner of Weet Slreet, OoJorlch.

A Desirable Farm,
CITUATE on the 8Lh con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about G 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivaiion. For particulars apply to 

' E. WOODCOCK, 
Converancer and I^uid Agent,Goderich.

'"l^Hat valuable building site, suitable 
*- fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed oMdOte 8, 9, 10. 11, 28, 
-9, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey çf 
the Toad of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. Thu above 
eligible property has a frontage of about

•TOST RECEIVED, A LAEGE STUCK OF
1$ < > O rr A. TV 1) (SHOE s.

IYVRCIIASED FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN THE DOMINION
which will be sold F '

GIIEAP FUV CASH
iu the store lately occupied by G. II. Parsons & Co., next door to O. N. Davis 

Tin Shop.

WILLI/ T CAMPBELL."
Goderich, 21st April. 1874. Kig

Nutriment. —The comparative nutri
ment contained in varions article! of

Etch In Cash !The figures appended to each article 
ahow the proportion ol nntrlment in 
every. 1,QUO ports:— Mutton, S90; chick
ens, W, beef, 260: veal, 250; pork, 240, 
fish, about 20ÛJ white of egg, 140; milk, 
72; wheat, 960* peas (dry) 230; barley, 
220; beans, (dry), 890; nee, 880; rye, 
792; eats, 743; el monde. 666; beets. 148; 
potatoes, 128; ear rota, 98; eabbags, 73; 
turnips. 42; melons, 30; cueumWs, 26; 
plume, 290; grange. 870; cherries, 250, 
peaohes, 200; goeaeberries, 190; apple*, 
170; peas, 160; 4r»wber*tes, 120.

Bunt Cbust, fob Pibh or PrnniNo*. 
—To ere 17 pound of dnnr allow 5 or 6 
os, of peel suet, * pink of water. Free 

* " * and ehreade; chop it

Cheap Cash Store,nature to the Drwide and early
for it represented their sun god, He
of Eastern mythology [Ike
Leo and Virgo, whom the Egyptians 
represented by the BphlnxlaeaUo Bal-

end early lost, whosedur, Urn
Isle to the is like*
sunshiny fragment of Ionian life drop-
ped intothcetormy centre of Scaadina-

S0FAS,
CHAIRS, 

LOUNGES, 
CUPBOARDS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELV ES,

. PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 

WASHBTANDaS,
B K A D STEADS,

WHATNOTS,
** PICTURES, 

.MATTRESSES,
TA RLES,

COTS.
Oreuiy thing In the Cebiret or Fumltuie line for 

SALK CIIKAP FOR V’ABH. 
U>LeWlering ard Picture framing on theahortelt 

ttotice. Itvm* lut-er the place.

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

ror Baidu r the holieet
AT

D. Ferguson’s,
DIRFGT FRCM BALTIMORE. 

Sold by the Measure.
Will be kept ronsteati> on haad

DURING THE WINTER. 

Restaurants and «upper parties supplied 

at special rates.
GodeiicbiDoc. 15.187‘. 1461-W

Druids it with GODERICH FOUNDRYwhich (raw oa the eeored oak. lie di,-
•eorijoe ol white helto. Nm.iut the 

ehief port might gather it, whieh oe, 
done by eeperatieg it from the trae with 
e goMee hails. It wee eenght ie the 
robe ol e prieet, end on no eccount 
allowed to too oh the groned. Ie Den
mark, 8 reden end Norway it hee «till 
name, equiraleet te “Beldur1, br-jw." 
It wee in high reputation with all ore 
tender! to the hie* art, end to eethori- 
SeUeely eeld to poetess the power ol 
«misting lightnisg. Il to foued la 
nimndenne ie Central Texes, and there 
eh» il the tree on which It greo wee 
hlartri by lightning it wee al way, un 
injured. Chandler ceyc that the ccetem 
el deehieg the honee at Ohnetmm aith
mistletoe ie ol pagan „K,in| and waa 
done by the Druide to aUcre end oom- 
fort the eylren spirits during the eleep

3110 feet on the Huron Road, uml ia well 
■tucked with choice fruits., To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

th# suet from skin and ehreade; chop it 
extremely fine, and rub It well into the 

* '* "“Role la a smooth paste 
» portion of water; roll 
ready for use. This 
enough for ordinary 
•B a better one is de 
4 to J lb. of suet to

every lb. of flour.

with the above
it out, end it Very Thing Wanted;cruet ie quite

Valuable Town Lota
992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation cither fur 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich. one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) wifh a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trocs.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent find Conycyanccr. 

Offii'K -Comer of West St., Goderich.

or pot* of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol
loway's genuine Pills end Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papers il they will please apply 
here-

TITOM \~ HOLLOWAY.
633, Oxf i 1 1, W. C.,

Lindon March 31st. 1874.

NEW HABDWAKE STOBE 

In GODERICH
OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE

Steam Engines & Boilers
FLOUR SAW MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING &> SHINGLE MACHINES,
' HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, ^c.,

CaexvLTevao.— One el the eights 
shout Vhf.pultepee, Ilea., to the grow, 
of gigaolio oypi " —«a a-a 
thousand Are 1

sali to be from one
_________________ ^ id lb two thousand
years old, with tranks scarred and torn 
by shot and abellB fired in the many 
battles that have token place in the im
mediate neigh berbood. On the top of 
the roek is the old Spanish castle, built 
of poiphyry, marble and eàndetone. It 
oontiioe a fine scientific library end con
servatory.—The whole roek beneath it

SI6W OF THF CIRCULAR SAW
Allen's Lung Balsam-
Ie warranted to break up the most 

troublesome Cough in an incredible 
abort tieio. There is no remedy that 
mn eh«>w more evidence of real merit 
than this Balsam, for curiog OoneüMr- 
Tio», Cvvohh, Colus, Asthma, Cnovr, 
Ac.

It excites expectora tien, ar.d causée 
the lung» to throw off the phlegm nr 
mucus; changée the secretions and puri
fies the Blood; heals the irritated parti; 
gives strength to the digestive organ»; 
bring* the liver to it» proper action, and 
imparti strength to the whole system.

ft is introduced to the suffering pub
lic, after its merits for the positive cure

mSUUBBCBlBKRS F BO TOKAY TF1AT THKY 
httvejueteomrMttdepestogoet »n Ketue NewFOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 

INTO CONDITION U0R8K8 COWS 
CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS ’

It tome out that there is e historical 
«•«tog. Bed one of some importance, 
■mealed in the nuretry rhyme.

Y&j^r//fJ7rrrnttttxyX^yvvW^
f'ure Leases*»»» for v,'bit<y), I**lnf„i Mrn- 
► VlcN-ruliim of the Vlmw, Ovarian
<‘i muse*, Absent BTi-nut reef Ion. nnd all dfcvaacs
£ irnwn os Frinste V caknc-e. They nro prrpenil 
with tho greatest core, uudertbo t>m«onal mipcr- 
vision of a ph)-Bieian who has made female di,- 
eaiws n spécial Stoily for a.iany j-cao, and they 
ore a Mvtlicüio oa which

MARRIED LADIES
c vn depend “ ia the hour and time of need " m
an unfailing

. FEMALE REGULATOR.
J83- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
Priée, ono box;tl ; sll bores, X*, ; sent by malj 

free of postage aecmdy aealcd from otwcrraUon 
For full particuinra write for our pamphlet, whiefc 
wo will send In a scaled envelop* to any addre* 
oti reedpt of post stamp to pro pay return poetage 
A (iôKs? all letters for pamphlets or pill* to 

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.,
Windsor, Ont.

g,ild in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F- 
of Jan, and by all druggist*.
Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Whole

sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’s prices.

STOVES OF VARIOUS KI KMCOMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of.llkln.1a which will be eold at fnamt.hat defy 
com petition Bolbre ,iereha*ittg eleewhere. lie.,
given*» call.

B.—Llirt el Good» eeld. east week

Ike Yerkshire Cattle Eeejer
ia recommended and used bv

FIHST-CLASS BHEEDEBS
8L>> fed with It have always Ukcn FIRST 
PRIZES. Mt L Cattle pn.liu, rmrv milk and 
hatter. It fattens la one iuartli the «avail tiuie 
and aaveeJiHid.

Price 25c., and $1 ptr box.
A Dollar Box contains 2U0 fvoda, 

HUGH MILLER l Co.,
Agrieultoral Chemists,*

107 King St., East. Toronto. 
Foi- sale hy Dmggisti everywhere.

NEW BOOKSart rta. -»»» . nrt b., .. I r - 
Fee Je* Honeer wee » reel pat eon, and 
toh seHtto Unie raeorded reel I, happeu 
ed. Ifcese era earerel retaioue ol hi. 
aleeT. Ora wreioe ie Dial the Abbot 

* 'wra bed oSanded Hen-7
Uding his kitchen eo su£ 
at the destroyers of the 
were uweble to throw it 
rage the King eeat lor eu 

k raping to eppeeae the
_________,—éteUa^ia steward, John
Horrar, witit e wonderful pie, the io 
letter ot wU* wee eomporad ef the title 
deeds el twelve raeeore. But aa John 
ITetlHr Set In the corner ol the waggon 
that serried him to the King, he we, 
iadneed byeerioaity te lilt up the cruet 
«ad to abstract tkrtefrom » utle deed, 
which, ed Ue rale end eucocaifu! rclnrr, 
bam la shewed to the Abbot, end 
attira» that the King hed giren hnn 
tte deed 1er e reward. The deed wee

. GRATJE BZvRS,
AND ^ HFE CASTINGS IN IRON AND BSAf !

BLACKSMITH’S \\r0RK.

sa!tpae ■ mm to obdeh
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

God rich Foundry and" Manufacturing Co
ARCH Hi t r.D HODfiE, HORACE HORTON, >

Secretary entl Treiuiuror. president

ROBERT BUNCIMAN, General Manager.

WALL PAPER, &IxnisraxsABL*.—Thors nre some 
aimplu reinsdiee indispensable in ever) 
family. Among tjiesn the exfwrienco of 
years aaaures ua, should be ruoonlwd 
lVrry Davis Pain Killer. For both in
ternal and external application we have 
found it of great value especially oui 
we recoiumend it for oolds, rheumatism, 
or fresh wounds and bruises.—Ckritiuin

Home.—A private ehelter to cover 
two loving h fart a, the corner atone of 
whieh ia the virtue of women, nnd from 
whose doors all other bkeungs ol civil
ised life are to be treoed- But yet no 
home is complete without a supply of 
the "Canadian Pain Dnetro)er," to pre
vent dieeaao or fdr the cure jp? coucha, 
oolde, auuimor c iloplaints, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, Ar. For sal# by all druggie'* 
and country dealers. Rice 25 cti per 
bottle.

ITTEIOLISM.K*n«l IMall al nailer’
I? ful aaeortmem ol

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
jnat revel red, hr «oM vliuapat R-iHer’a Fi*h-
Ing Tecklva of all ki»4a. eonsietlng .if 
llaskota, linU, Il«K«k»;in<l Lutes of Haprrlor kiuJy.

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER'S.

Oidertch. lOtk An*. .1*70, awlOt

A Weeuti

S. H.PA8S0 S 6 COvm. by

Opposite Hie Market Hpu»#
tioderivk June SSrd 1*T1

A Man of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured
IVHKN .Im» w«b.erlxe»«lrt
W eiFMmON, all remedies kavtig fe‘le,,:i" 

drat led to a .iiwov#» wkevehy Dr. M J»» 
carrd 1,1. valr child with a pr»|>atalk>n *K»» 
•ui-l» Indien. He new glese thie wrlpt rreeoi 
rra'^pt ,.ttw# stamp» te t“-T ,1.,
Is net a ain;!e «mal»* <« «•oaeu eettoa W» 
doe* i,o| dl.Unete N'Uht Sweat». ’ .
tkeNe'v, *, n.flb*', Expertoretfou,
•■the I.«U,*Eses at .1.. .8Vmu .’v« AÏ 
of the Bur,"... »nl WtillM ofth* ****'■• • * *
dree» CRklMKHI à C'«.rî«2 Kae#
- oflaierivr 144«-*f

of such diseases have been fully tested. 
The formula from which it is prepared 
is referred to by the leading medical 
Journals as being eoual to any prescrip
tion that can be made up for such dis
eases by the medical faculty. The Bal
aam ia, consequently recommended by 
physicians everywhere.

Bold by all Druggists, Price $1 per
BOttle WSaST DAVIS t SON, *

Agouti Montreal.

OneBoxof Clark's B41 Pills
"8 warrant, «I t<

TICKS ON SHEEP,
MILLER'S TiCK'beSTROTER. dfg 

Tick*, promotes theerowth of the 
improve» the condition ofthe animal, 

be* will clean 20 sheep, or 84 luul-». 
Dtngglsi* amt storekeepers.

HIGH MILLER A

atothfca

Whole*»!# A ireaU for Preri«rei of 
Quebec SVAN MERC**, Jt Co. Montreal lsf Sept.dcll'bia Pa

5R3K(|

—^

H

Bllüi


